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may. there are certainly indications that
the Mexicans are determined on making
another struggle. although it rnustaguin
result in their'uttcr discomfiture. "Alter

.H the successful storming ol Cerro Gordu
by Col. Harney. from which he drove a
well tortified 'force ”of more than double

‘ -- V his own number. there is nothing the A-
merican arms cannot do.‘Sonte‘tears are'manilested that one:-
press'lt'om 'Gen. Worth has been chtdfl
by the rascally guerillas. He most cer-
tainly Would have despatched a messen’l
gerz‘unles‘s he had received direct orders
to the contrary ; yet no person has arrived.
The first thing the guerillas know,a lot
of them will be strung up ‘one ol these
mornings. - .

There are occasional deaths amongour
Wounded men. but the worst of those Iri-

jnred at-Cerro Gordu' are doing. well.»
Speaking of wounded men. I will relate
one little incident. When Gen. Shields
was brought out from the spot where he
w“ wounded. to a place where several
others had been taken. I happened to be
present. After the wound ot'the gallant
general had been dressed. tho hurts of the
uthgyg~perhaps there were some-“. 1 ten or
filteen of them—were attended in. A-
mong Ihem was one stout lllinois man.
named Ford, the hall ol whose head at.
least appeared to have been carried away
by aheavy cannon ball. One ol our best
surgeons. _ Dr. Wright. went up to the
poor- lellow when his time came. and to
my astonishment commenced clipping the
shattered portions of his lace.jaw. and
ear which still hungto him, and ollerwards
dressed the wound as well as circumstan-
pea would admit. I say Wound; it was
w'orse than a wound. -and a description at
it w‘ould be too horrible. The battle was
now over. and every moment they were
bringing in some fresh victim of the result
oi the recent strife. It seemed to me that
others needed the services of the good sur.
geon more than did the urifortunateindi-
vidual in question—his case was certainly
hopeless.- There were ,arms and logs to
amputate. balls to extract, and the writh-
ings of the Wounded showed how much
they needed the surgeons oflices ; yet he
continued with the lllmois man until he
had patched his shattered head and bound
it.up as well as he was able. This was on
the 18th oerpril.

’lwo or three days since, when nearly
a month had passed away, lmet Docturj
Wright here in the streets at Jalapa. and;
asked: him long the man in question lived,
If! was ever astonished in my tile. it was

.when he told me that he was still alive.l
and what was more. that he was well andl
hearty! A portion of his lace. his jaws‘on one side, and his car are gone, but the
man‘will soon be strong enough to shout,
derhis musket again, and is said to her
more anxious than ever to have another.
turnwith the Mexicans. ‘ ‘
. four men belonging to the army are to
undergo most severe punishment this af
ternoon ; they are to rcreive-thirty-niae
lashes each. in the plaza. are to have their
heads shaved, and alter the ward ‘ robber’
is pasted on each of their backs they are
to be drummed out of camp. This thing:
olpnbltcly whipping a man is most degra~;
ding ; but-their crime was the premedita-l
ted robbery ofthe house ola Meatcan. and;
under circumstances deserving of the most‘
severe punishment. Thr'ee ol them bc-l
longed to the 4th Artillery, and one to thel9d Pennsylvania regiment.

May 20.—We are still Without farther
positive news of Gen. Worth, and it is
now almost certain that his despatches are
cut of}. He would hardly enter so rich
and populous a city as is Puebla without
sending an official account ol it to Gen.
Scott—at least such is the impression.

The Mexicans here have news lrom the
city of Mexico which we cannot get hold
of, their own couriers doubtless runningregularly. One at them told melast night
that fifteen battalions of the National
Guard have been thoroughly ot’gflfllZed at?
the capital, that fortifications are already,in process of construction at or near RioFrio, that the bells have been run up intoicannon, and that the owners ot an iron
foundry at the city ol Mexico. English!
men.have been compelled :0 cast balls on
thepromise of remuneration hereafter;—
Uoderstand, distinctly. that! get all this
lrnm a Mexican. and that itmurt be taken
with allowances; but that there is now 3

.prospect ofanother light. and a hard one.isiconsidered certain by many. To my
thinking it will depend much upon the re.
aultof‘lhe election of President, news at
which has not as ye: reached the Ameri-

. cans'hgre. ll Herrera has been chosen.and there certainly was a party in his la-
.v_or,it may be put down as a guaranty that
peace measures will prevail. 0a the nth-

_ ethandyif Santa .Anna. has been elected,
tic/.lt friend ol his. the struggle may be
protracted and another stand made this
side of the capital. It is now certain that
Santa Anna was not at .the city of Mexi
co't‘p control the late election in person.

although his approach with an armed ,torco’
may barghad'some ellect upon the States
oliPueblaaud Mexico. , ‘
mThadour individuals 1 spoke ot'yestcr-
day as having been guilty of robbery, re-
ceived a portion 0t their sentence last eve-
oveniog. and- the rest this morning. A
most disgracelul figure did they cut, mar-‘
citing through the streets with their heads
shared. ,the word ‘robber’ pinned upon
theinbacks, and a band of music playingthaijaguc’aMsrch’ immediately in their
reasseg'l‘heir natneawere Henry Reed;
Hugh; Duane. and Benj._Potter,.-ot the
4thtAt'tillery, and D. F. Revalon, ofthefidtPennsylvania Volunteers. The latter,was lound guilty of horse-stealing; the
three former or breaking twice into thehouse of the some Mexican, and with

threats and violence. robbing him‘elévsry[thing he posseased.‘ Hard and degratltng
as was their punishment. every one say; It

was deserved. . y
,

, ‘
_

The adve‘ntof the American tcoops tn

any'part of this country .gives the popula-
tion at the towns and cities two separate
and distinct (rights: the first is when they
hear at the approach of " Ina Yankeés,’ (pr

leach have been the reports circulated by
the Government that they honestly believe
that their houses are to be robbed. their
wives and daughters violated. and every‘

‘ species of outrage‘ committed ; the second
{right is when they hear that the Ameri
cans are to leave them. [or they soon learn
that their tratle~ is better, that they have
greater protection, and that the laws of
the strangers are more wholesome. liberal,
and give greater solely than they have ev~ ‘
er enjoyed under their own. They have
been buying and selling, too. have been
trafficking with the Americans. contrary
to the express injunctions at their rulers.
and now it Is thetr own people, their own
lawless and hall-{ed soldiery. that the)
really fear the \vorat, A day 0! sorrow
will that be lnr Mexico when the Ameri-
cana leave it, although. lor one. I believe
that that day i: lar distant. As long as
the mtlita'y hold supremary in tho enun-
try, our armies Certainly cannot evacuate

The train which started up under escort
uf Capts. Walker and Ruff arrived _veoter-
day. and it is now said that an onward
moyement to-nturrow has been decided
upon. A great excitement has been caus-
ed here on its being ascertained that no
leas than l 2 loads ufsutler’s stores had been
lound scattered thro’ lhetrain, to the great
detriment of the sevvice. Arrest» are

talked at, and I suppose that several will
take place. Many essentials for the use
of the army weie absolutely lelt behind to
make room tor the goods and baggage at
private individuals.

Yours, &c. Ch W. K

‘P. S.-—-ll o’clock, A. M.-—'l'he stage
9 jun in from Puebla, but I have little
ime lo collect and write off the news.—

All was quiet at Puebla, and lhe people
appearcd to be well enqugh utiufied under
Gen Worlh.

Sanla Anna, it is said, did not stop at
San Martin. but kept on towards the cap
ital after his lance": had beemlefealed HHS
side of Puebla by Gen. Worth. There in
a report that Get]. Valencia, with 14.000
men, is to meet our army lhis side 0!
Mexico, but there are an many reporlgx
that we can make hllle unto! them.

FROM EUROPE.
NEWS BY THE HIBERNIA

The mail ofthiu morning brings us full
files of English papers by this arrival up
to the 19th ttlt. From these, and (mm the
New York journals. we‘make oui our sum-

‘ mary of foreign intelligence.
‘ It is almost unnecesaary to, say that the
news to the commercial classes is particu
larly important.

The smallness of the stocks of grain all
over Europe, and the consequent scaicny
of provmons, became more and more felt,
and high as pncea were previously, a fur-‘
ther and important advance had taken place
in the value of breadstuffs, as uell in this
country as in many of the near continental

psorta, within the. fortnight ending on the
th.
The supply in the kingdom to carry

them on to next harvest. and the doubt gen-
erally entertained, whether enough will
teach England from foreign countries to
make up for the home deficiency. were the
causes ofthe late advpncos; and we must
admit that the shortness of the supplies
from the gmwers—lhe rapid diminution of
the stock in the granaries at the different
maritime ports, and the general tone ofthet
advtces from abroad, have. afforded ample
grounds for re prehension.

Wheat had. howet er, reached so high
a point. as to put tt beyond the reach of
the poorer classes. A greatly contracted
consumption would therefore follow, and
this would perhaps be the means of staying
any further immediate rise on the present
value of wheat.

received

It was stated in the French Chamber 0
Peers, on the 10th ult.. by the minister o
commerce and agriculture. that the pros-
pects o! the next harvest were extremely
promising. Notwithstanding this prospect.
the markets continue to rise In variou’ti
parts of France.

The account of an investment by the
Emperor of Russia in the English funds
had produced a great sensation in Patio -

lvt deprived the recent investment in theFrench funds of its character of exclusive
friendship to the French government.

Dln'nzss m MANUHESTER —-We re-
gret to find that the number of hands
Ihrowu out ofemployment in Manchester,
by the closing oflhe mills. in on the in-
crease-(2,000 more being om of work on
the IOIh than there Were on the lat inn.)
-and that. consequently, dislreas is ex
tending more widely amongst our working
population. The very high and still ad-
vancing price, of provisions of couraa ug-
gravalea the pressure. and increases the
prwation and auflering; while lhe ‘conlinu
ed. though at last. we hope, soméwhma
bating torrent of Irish immtgration. has
brought syllhit the consequences which
we have, from the first. nnticipated-—over-
crowding of lodging~housea, and conga
quent diaense.-—Malchesler Guardian.

Ireland andEuropc. . '
‘ The picuue of lhe .atalp ofe'ufle‘r'ing in

heland, and also on‘ ,(he continent, which
"8.? an‘nex. is most appalling, In this in

am'nce; ifig' nol'a. s‘i'nglafiguhtry, Ibum”
the nations of,Eurqpe humjoa certain‘exy
tent. taken lhe'nlaru‘x,‘ ,‘Tflglau flspcie-
ly. in mny placea,‘ fine {or 'a moment aus-

pended. so intense is the hunger ol‘ the in-
habtlants. and like beasts of. prey they seize
tipon fond wherever they can find it.‘ _ln
other places the vrgor‘and energy ottlie ln-
habitants have wasted away. and the starv-
ing crowds, unable to make an effort, sink
into the animal death.

Dublin. May lii—There are again ve-
ry unlavorable reports of [the ravages of
pestilence. especially in the northern prov-
ince. ln Moneahan the pestilence Is very
destructive. “.Fever.” says tlte Mona-

i ghan-Standerd. “ is rapidly compassing us
about. The lever hospital has triple its
number of patients, and the town is infes-
ted uith crowds olmentltcantvagrnnts from
every quarter of the island. yet, in this
position of danger, it is found tmpractica-
ble to establish a board of health. although
the government has expressly provided an
act of‘Parliement for the pursose.”

The Evening Post ears: " There are
still many districts where nothing practi-
cal has been done. or—what is equally bad
and more disgraceful—relief committees
are resorting to tricks and pretences to de~
lay the adoption of relioll'or the destitute.”

Dublin. [May 16 --'l‘he Limerick pa
pers. received this morning, contain detail-
ed accounts of the conflict between the po
lice and an armed body of the peasantry.
nenr Rathkeale. in thatcounty.

Dreadful flats in 'Lt'mcric/c and Clare—
Conflicts with the Police—Further ee-
counts of riotous proceedings have been re-
ceived from Enntstymon, county of Clare.
and Rathkefile. county of Limerick. ln

‘ the former place an attack was made on a
soup kitchen; the police fired and two wo-
men were wounded{ In Rathltenle. an ar-
med party of peasants, at 3 o'clock tn the
morning. fired on the police. one of whom
was wounded ; the police returned the fire.
and killed one'ol the party. The only ac
counts received are the following, which
appear in the Dublin Evening Post:

“ Exxrs'rmon. May l3.—At 5 o'clock,
p. m.. a crowd of people attempted to force
their way into the courthouse. where the
soup boiler had been established. but had
been repulsed by the police. The peo
ple pelted the police wrth stones. one of
which cut the resident magistrate (Mr.
Bell) on the head. The police fired by his
orders. when two women were slréhtlvwounded. The mob then fled in all once
ions."

RATHREALE. May l4.—A strong con
ctabulary patrol, at 3 o'clock, a, m.. came
up at Lichenett with a party of fifteen ar~
med men. when) they at once challenged.
The party tmm‘edtately fired on the con
atabulary——one policeman was wounded in
the finger. The poltce returned the fire,
when the party ran away. but one ofthem
fired again upon the police, “he returned
the shot with fatal effect.

The Cork Register. of yesterday. con-
tainsthe following account of the "01008
proceetltngr in that county:

“ Samous RIOTS It'r CABI‘LEHARTYIL-
‘ The town 0! Custlemartyr was thrown in-
to the greater-t Hate ul exrtlemcnt and n-
lurtn on Thursday last. in cnnaequt-ure oi
the entrance vi a large number of laborers
from the netghbmhunrf of Ballymacurln.
Within a mile and u hullof that place. whulmarched intn the trmu tn the number nll
several hundreds, and demanded assist-
ance and reliel.

" Rumors were rile on Saturday, lhro'
the country. {hat it was the inlemion n!
the pensnnlry to assemble In large masses
on Monday. and am“k aml sack the mills
at Killeagh ; m cunscquenceul which, lwu
companies ul_ inlanlry were marched nn
Sunday lur their prut?ctior» :bln up tolhe
waiting 0! ”lii pamgraph, no account of
any liut havmg taken place [here has been

" Cluyne “as also the srene of similar
riots. and a threat was hvld nul that n! Hwydtd not get wnrk or bread. they wnuld .'e-
tuna on Monday and destroy thetown;
but the timely anivul of the sultlwry, who
al pron-n! are stationed there. lrualaalcd
lhe inlcnlinns of lhe rinlnrs. and 2:! pres-
ent all remnns tranquil.”

Dunn m Gsnmn.-—ngue May 2.~Prlvate letters state that there have beenriots in Cummutnn, and also In Eger andLeilmerilz. directed against foreign comdealers. They ware pursued out 01 Egerwill) showers of stones as bar as Waldeas
sen. and in Leilmerilz a speculnluril
corn had bolh his ears cut of“ Dislurb
Muses were almou appcehcnded at Aussig.In lhe Riessengeberge lhe people mix flour
with wheat straw. and where_lhis cannotbe obtained, [hey we compelled to usehay ground to powder, which they mixwith. rye flour and oatmeal.

From the Harrisburg Democratic Union
“7110 are lheFriends ol the

People ?

Who are the friends of the people andthe tax-payers. the Democratic party orthe mongrel Federal Whig party P Thisis a question demanding the serious atten-
tion of every reflecting citizen of the State.During the last session ‘of the Legislaturea bill passed the Senate by a strict partyvote, to give the public works of Pennsyl-vania to a company. {or .lho paltry sum 0!1
about seven millions oi dollars. TheWhigs of that body, led on by the distin-‘guished Senator lrnm the county of Allel gheny. the Hon. George Darsie, voted for
this destructive measure to a man. andcarried» the bill" through and sent itvto theHouse of Representatives.

'Neor the blow ofthe session. the Whigmembers of the House (attempted to forceit through that body. under the operationof theprevious question, without amend-ment and withq' t debate. ‘ l t 'V. In thiseii‘ortiirhey were defeated b} theindomitable. cm; ago end 'determinstioh'olthe Demon“? members. for which theywere denoun \ed in thelmost unmeasured

let-rm by the 'leading organs of Federal
'Wl‘iig‘gerya 3 ‘ 1' - v > 7 '

We wish the whole people of Pennsyl-
vanirr could have withessetl this legislative
texhibition, nml have seen ‘the determina-
tion of the Federal Whigs on the one side.
to surrender the property of’the State to

on irresponsible carporntion [or a mere
nominal sum. and the patriotic energy ot
the Democratic members. qyfiho other
side, to prevent the cmreuofiatl “$0”at the most vile nml destru tive s'c enter:

to the interests of the State, tint has been
originated since the days that the Whigs
and traitors incorporated the Pennsylva-
nia Bank of the United States. This ne-
lorious uttempt ought alone to destroy the
confidence of the people in any party that
will sustain men who are 50 reckless ol the
public good—men who. when they obtain
a little temporary pow‘er by accident, seem
mntltlened with ambition to excel each
other in the invention of schemes to des-
troy the liberties and interests of the {fee-
pie.

Yet to our utter astonishment. ‘.he Fed.
ernl mongrelu ut Allegtwny county, 3 coun-
ty (tt’eply interested In retaining the con-
twl Lt the pubtic walks in the hands of
the State, have, regnrtllesv of thc pubhc
interests, again presented Geurge Dar-{c
M a candidate tor re-etection. then-by tul
ly idontilying themSelves as u put] With
lhe nctiun of their lepresentatives. in the
attempt to give away om canals and rail
routls.

This very' year,'lrum present appearan-
ces, the net income fiom uur canals nml
railroads will be about one million of dul-
lurs, sufficient lo pay the internal upon
lwcnly millions of lhe public debt.

chcrdlisni Rebukcd.
We noucml a few days since. says the

Pennsylvanian, of Wednesday last. in the
Pillsburg Journal. an Infamous and insul-

‘tmg paragraph. in reference to the - Wayne
lGuardu' of Mlfllm m.. Capt CALDWELL.
and tho "lmlcpenbnnt Greys” oflledford
rounty. Capt. 'l‘uLott, who had arrived
In that city a few days previous. on their
way to Mexico. strikingly illustrsles the
meanness of Federalism. and has subjec-
ted that party to a withering rebuke from
one of its own members. So grnss was
the indignity offered to these companies.
that Captains CALDWELL”and 'l'ln'Lon felt
called upon to repel it in the mast public
manner possible. and issued a card to the
public, lrnm which ne extract the [allow-
in; paragraphs:

‘

“ The paragraph alluded to tic-nominates
tany of the soldiers as mere 'alriplr'ngs.’

and gives this as evidence that the ‘ Ad-
ministration has ceased to be very parlicu-
[or in the choice of men'—thus attempting
to create the imprasston that these compa
men are made up at the refuse and ofl'scour-
ing of creation. Not satisfied with giving

[utterance to this tucked slander, the para
graph goes further, and says that the ' exi t
gcncies’ ol the war are too great to allot}
any great nice/yin the selection ol're-
cruits;' and winds up ttith the patriotic
prophecy. that most of them ttill meet a
premature grave! Such sentiments, tl ut
tered by a real Mexican, would notsur
prise any one; but that the editor of a
newspaper, professing to be an flmeriean.
should thus attempt to disarace a body of as
fine young men as ever shouldered a mus

ket ts a mystery ‘to us that we are unable
to solve. The ' Guards,’ and the ‘ Greys’
are composed principally of the sons of the
most respectable farmers in Bedford and
Mifllin counties, and their courteous and
uprtght conduct has 'endeared them to all
whose good opinions are worth havm:.-Although the editor of the Journal may
look upon them as ~slrt'p/ings.’ and sneer
at the Government for havmg accepted
them ittto the service. we would be sorry
indeed i( we did no! behave that lhe very
least ' slrlp/ing‘ In lhe ranks possessed a
spirit of palimmm and love of country to
which lhe editor of the Journal is an an-
liw stranger.

"One of the undersigned (Capt. Cald-
‘ well} has always been. and is yet. a men)
ber of the H’liig party; but he takeb this
occasion to say, that he looks upon the
Commercial Journalas any thing else than
a credit to the party; and, in taking leave
of Pittsburg. he cannot but express his nt-
ter :ontempt for a man who, in attempting
to give a back/landed thrust ut the admin-
istration. inflicts gross injustice upon neer-
Iy 200 young men, who are at heertes
good as himsell in every respect. We
trust our liiendu at home will not readilytarget the insult anered to us by a print
that is better calculated to be the organ of
the Mexican: than of a portion of Ameri< ‘can citizens. '

JAMES CALDWELL,
' On behalfof Wayne Guards.

S. M. TAYLOR.
On behalf (1] Independent Greys.

The Thule/tanned: Palfiot of the 2d
suysz—Frunch Baslcr. connoted 'ofthemurder of Robert Atkinson, and who es-baped lrom the Jail of (INS county in Jan-uary 1845. has been recaptured at BuenaVIBIB, Mexico. Busier was employed”
teamster attached. to the Regiment o( Illi-nois Volunteers, and was recognized byMr. Luther Adkins, oflhe Ohio Volun-teen. and formerly ofthi» county. Sher-ifl' Kelly received last week- two. ,letiers,one from Gov. Shunlc. and one from Buc-lon Vista, notifying him of Butler’s arrest-—uud. of what lurther we are uninformed.butit is‘expected that he is on his wayback to his old, quarters.~ strongly. ironed,.and wall-guarded. y;. , _

, t,

_, The Carlisle Demo¢Eaé'dt .lbe ‘2d'_a'ayssfiOnVMonday morning In», [he muLpnr;rier between {hit-place and Ceutrevule,

while’pincemhng‘ with his charge to lhe lat-
ter pliace. was iivc‘rtaken by a thunder
shower, and when within'u few miles of
his dealinnsion. a body or the electric fluid
descended, striking the chain which ne-
cnrcs the bug. and cnmplelelxcnpsizing
{he horse and rider. 'Wev are'pleaeed In
learn. however. ithat no meteiialJinjury'
was sunnincd by either the horae‘qrflrider,
barring the loss of the rider’s coat‘ 'tail.
which was completely turn into shreds!

Attend to this!
GEORGE RICHARDS '

RESPEC'I‘FULLY inrorms’ the cm.
zene of Clearfiehl and vicinily, lhnt

he has lucMed in (his place, where he has
commenced the ' . :, 5 ,

Tailoring Business,
Which he intends carrying' on infill its
branches—pledging hiimclf to do his‘work
us well, as NEAT. and as CHEAP. Mi!
ban be done elsewhere in the county. "

"

He occupies the shop on Front street,
lormerly occupied by M. A.'Frank. and
nearly opposite Hemphill’s him-l, where
he hop” in merll and receive a liberal
hare of public patronage.
”He will receive regularly the La-

tesl Fashions. April 12. '47.

Notice.
OTiCE is hereby given that LettersN Testamentary have been granted

to the subscribe: on the estate of George
Shimel, senior.'late of Morrin township,
Clenrfield county. deceased—and that all
persons indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to make payment without delay, and
those having demands 'will present them
duiv authenticated.

SAMUEL WARING.
‘ Executor

“unis lownahip, May 11. 1847.

Notice.
O'I‘ICE is hereby given that LettersN 0! Administration have been'gran-

ted l 0 lhe undersigned on the eslate of
Ebenczpr Mugee. late of the borough of
Clearfield, deceased—and that all pernens
Imlebu-il to snid estate are requested to
make imunmliate payment. and those hav-
ing claims against ‘lhe same will present
them duly athr-nlicated.

MARY MAGEE, fldm'rr
Clearfield, May 11.1847.

CRANS & BROTHER,
GENTS for the sale of Dr. JflY/VS'fix Family Medicine: ,-

Dr. CULLEN’S lndidn Vegetable Rem-
edy—l’anacca. Specific 0511 Fill Rem-
edy ,- ’

Dr. flPPLETON’S finncdyfor Dwf—ness:
CflNTRELL‘S Compound J/edicaled

Syrup of Sarsupari/la ,-
_

CJi LXTRE Ll.‘ S flnli Dyspeplic Powder,-
C'flNTRELL'S .qlleralive Pills;
SflND'S Sursaparilla. &c., &c., &c.

Havejust received a fresh supply of the
same.

Curwinwillc. Nov 10.

CLEJIFEIELI) BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.

r [IE bu~iness at the above establish‘
men! will in future be conducted bv

J dines Forrebt
Pulliculnr allenliou will be given in the

manulacmre of Clot/z. Blankets, Baizcl.&c. &c.
ALSO—Canning and Falling.
WOOL taken m exchange [or Saline",I‘Vannelu, &c. ' ‘
AH kinds of grain, and other country

produce, delivered m the Factory. will be
taken at the market price in pnymentlor
work ddne at this establishment.

April. 1847.

NEW GOODS.
LA RGE and general assortment ofLA well selected spring and summer

guodsjuu received bv the aubicriber—-
consisting ul DRY GGODS. GROCE-RIES. QUEEzVSFVflRE, CUTLERY.IIflRQW’flRE. BOOTS and SHOES.&c. &d, and everything else usually _keptin n‘couulry stare; all of which he willdispose of at vety low rates, lor cash. orin exchange for lumbar or countrypro-duce. Cull and examine for yourselveu. ‘

F- P. HuanquL.
May 20,1847. . ' -

Notice.
OTICE is hereby given that LettersN Testamentary have been granted tothe subscribers on the estate at J.IV.VE.Anderson. late at Jo‘rdontownshin, Clay-field county, dec’d,-—and that all personsindebted to the estate olsu'id deceased arerequired to make payment Without delay.and those having claims against the ppm:will present them duly authenticated. ‘

JOHN' THOMPSON. : ,
BENJ.‘ s, ROBERTS.Excmlora.Jordon tp. Mayyi; 1847:

.fldmz’nisgratmj’s, ,ptiéch:
OT’ICE is hereby givenvthutrnlettersN at administration have been granted

to the Subscriber onrthe estate df‘ThomaoMcCracken,‘ lan of Ferguson! township.Clenrfic|d~ county. 'dec’du-sthemioreé’allpersons indebted to' fluid e'utale' will make
paymentfimmediatelyi" and ltbhle'hningdempnds will present thcinuduly authenti,-.called." 1 my ,; ‘ .gl-1.-'£‘;~'.i:‘32:';;3’33' 133‘" I‘7"

= Jordon tp. April 9. 1847-


